
Jo Cork Dance and Digital - Audio Visual Hap8c Screendance Project 

Ar8st Call-Out - please feel free to share with your networks 

www.jocorkdancedigi.com 
  

Fee: £200  
Commitment: 2 x a'ernoon workshops at Studio Wayne McGregor: 20th Oct (2-6pm) / 3rd Nov (2-6pm). 

Jo Cork is an independent dance arJst, choreographer, screendance pracJJoner, and dance film maker, 
drawing on exploraJon of the human experience to create her work.  We are seeking 2-3 dance arJsts who 
are confident with improvisaJon, with a minimum of 3 years professional experience, who have lived 
experience of hearing or sight impairment, or neurodiversiJes affecJng sensory percepJon.  

ArJsts will work with Jo Cork, composer, Bartosz Szafranski and creaJve technologist, Ava Agakouchak to 
explore and develop new wearable hapJcs technology, and an experimental screendance work 
encompassing an audio, visual and hapJc sensory experience.  

We would like to work with arJsts who have an interest in dance film, or dance and technology. 

AVH is Research and Development phase supported by Studio Wayne McGregor and is part of the QuestLab 
Programme for arFsts developing work in Dance and Technology.  
With addiFonal support from Central School of Speech and Drama, Sense, University of West London/
London College of Music, University College London/BartleM School of Architecture. 

Loca8on: 
Studio Wayne McGregor, Broadcast Centre, Here East, 10 East Bay Lane, Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park. 
London. E15 2GW 

The nearest staJons are Hackney Wick (London Overground) and Stra\ord (DLR, tube, rail). A free shu_le 
bus runs between Here East and Stra\ord InternaJonal and Stra\ord tube staJon Monday – Saturday. 
Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic the Here East shu_le bus operates a limited service. 
Parking at Here East can be arranged in advance only. Get in touch for more info. 

Access: 
A BSL interpreter and/or auto-descripJon will be available at the workshops if required. 
An addiJonal accessibility rider is also available within the budget should you have any access needs in 
order to parJcipate. 
If you have any access requirements within the workshops, please don’t hesitate to let us know within your 
expression of interest, so we can make arrangements to accommodate you appropriately. 

Expression of Interest: Expressions of interest must be received by: 8pm Sun 26 September. 
Please email jo.cork00@googlemail.com with the following informaJon. Subject: “AVH Interest”. 

If you prefer to record video or audio, rather than a text-based submission, please send the file directly to 
the same email address, or transfer via www.wetransfer.com. 

1) Name 
2) Age 
3) Your CV 
4) Briefly describe your experience and why you’re interested in working on this project. (200words max) 
5) Access requirements 

If you have queries, please email jo.cork00@googlemail.com 
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